
Classic Prawn Cocktail
fresh shredded lettuce, chopped 
cucumber, spicy cocktail sauce

RM45

Roasted Beetroot Salad
goat cheese and roasted walnuts

RM45

The Colonial Salad (V)
artichoke, shaved fennel, snow pea, 

radish, edamame, oven roasted 
tomato, lettuce with lemon, 
virgin olive oil vinaigrette

RM45

Old-Style Hainanese 
Chicken Rice Ball

poached chicken, aromatic hand-pressed 
chicken rice ball, homemade chilli, 

fragrant ginger
RM70

Hainanese Chicken Chop
cracker crumb deep-fried chicken, 

garden peas, hand-cut fries, 
tangy spiced onion gravy

RM80

Nasi Kunyit
glutinous turmeric rice 

with chicken curry
RM80

Seared Pacific Barramundi
roasted potatoes, asparagus spears 

and citrus beurre blanc
RM120

Baked Honey-Glazed Cod Fish
baked black cod, battered onion rings, 

butter-glazed asparagus
RM140

Braised Lamb Shank
sautéed vegetables with 

mashed gorgonzola
RM150

Braised Beef Cheek
root vegetables, potato puree

RM170

DJ Fried Chicken
crispy, mouth-watering chicken 

coated in a time-honoured family blend 
of flour and spices, served with 

mashed potato and coleslaw.

 3 pcs combo RM35
 6 pcs combo RM65

Beef Cottage Pie
boiled beef, root vegetable, 

mashed potato
RM45

Chicken Mushroom Pie
creamy chicken stew with wild mushroom

RM45

Chicken Katsu Don
golden fried chicken cutlet with 

savoury sweet onion, dashi and eggs
RM45

Saba Don 
grilled soy glazed saba mackerel with 

steamed japanese rice
RM45

Unagi Don
grilled soy glazed eel with

 steamed japanese rice
RM50

Spaghettini 
with sauce of choice: creamy mushroom 
with smoked turkey, meatball bolognese, 

tomato pomodoro
RM50

DJ Chicken Burger
crispy fried boneless chicken with

tartar sauce, coleslaw, tapioca chips
RM50

Angus Beef Burger 
angus beef patty, melted cheddar, 

onion jam, chilli mayonnaise, lettuce, 
gherkin, sesame bun

RM60

From our Pizza Oven
choice of: beef pepperoni, 
margherita, chicken satay

RM60

delivery menu

Stay home and enjoy your 
Majestic favourites delivered 

right to your doorstep.

Available daily from 11am - 7pm.

Complimentary delivery with a minimum 
order of RM200 and above (up to 10km). 

Menus are subject to change 
without prior notice.

An e-payment link will be sent 
upon order confirmation.

to place an order, please whatsapp
+6011 2642 7815 or email 

guestservices@majestickl.com 

All prices are in nett, 
inclusive of prevailing taxes.

colonial cafe contango


